UNITED ST A.TES DISTRICT Cout!
sOtmlERN DISTRiCT Of FLORiDA.
CASE NO. 06-Z0797-CR·SElTZlMCA.LIL.EY

UNITED STATES OF AMEIUCA
vs.
Cll.IUSTIAN SAPSIZIAN.
Defendant.

----------',

-

PLEA /lGREEMEN!

The UQlled States Department of Justice. Criminal Division. Fraud Section (the "Office')
and CHRJSTIAN SAPS1ZlAN (hereinafter refCI'Ud to a5 the "defendant·,) enter into the
following agreement:
I.

The defendant .gr... to plead guilty to Counts I and 2 of the SUp",;eding

Indicanenl.06·CR·20197. Counl I of the SupelS~ng tndiClmcni c~r:es the defendant with,

between February 2000 and September 2004, conspiring to make and making corrupt payme.ots
to foreign officials contrary to TiTle l5. United StaleS Code, Section

18dd~1(a),

in Vlolation of

Title 18. United Stares Code. Section 371 . Count 2 oftbe Superseding Indicnnent charges the
defendant with milin@; a corrupt payment 10 a foreign official on or about December 10,2001, in
the amount QfS22S ,OOO. in viol.!Hion of Title 15. United States Code, SeehOR 78dd- I(OI)
2.

The defendanf also agrees to immediately rorfeit to the United States aU of his

right, title and interest in the sum of approximatel)! S261 ,SOO, within two business days of the

date on which he enters his plea . The defendant egrees that the aforementioned property,
S261,:SOO, constitules: propen.y subjc.ct to rorfeitUre pursuant 10 Tide 18. United States Cod~,

Section 982('a}( I) The defendant knowingly iUld votuntarily IpetS co ~ive any chum or
ddeni< b. may ba.. under !he Eighth Amendmc:ntlO !he United States ConstiOltiOn. iDcIuding

any claim or excessive fine or penalty With respecll0 the forfeited asscU.
l.

The UnilJ:d S"te> agrees to seek dismISsal of Counts 3 through I 0 of the

Superseding lndic:unent, .. to this defendant on\)I. after sentencing. and to nor further prosecute

Ih. defendant for the conduct described in Superseding Ind ittm.n~ 06·CR-20797. The Ollicc
further agrees not to prO$ecurr. the defendanl for consplriog to make or for making cOmlpt

paymenf.$ to fOTei,z:n otTlCial:;:. in connection with teleeommwlIeatioM eontraas obw.med by
Alulel

in

IIm,ted to·

IJllalln

Arncnc:.;n countries in which

Alcattl tonducted business. Including. but not

Co,,, RIca. Honduns. Chile, MClIico, Bmil, aod Beh..

The Office funhet agrees

nol co prosecute the defencbnt for crtarlng Of maUJtainin&, or c.wSU'Ig the crution or mamt.en.2ince
of false books and retOfds associated with any of the- foregoing cxmuacts or ~yments..
4.

The defendant is aware that the sentence Will be imposed by the Coun a!te:c

considering the Fec1eral Sc:nrt:ncing G.uidelines and Policy Statements (hereinafter "Sentencing

Guidelines'1 The defendant acknowledges and understands that the Coun w,lI coonpul<: an
adVisory UQtertce under the Sentencing Guidelines and that the apphcable cuidellnes will be.
determined by Ihe Court relYIng in pan on the. results of a Pre.-Sentence lnvesttg:auon by the

Cowt'. probation office, wruch in'-"tlOtig.arion \IIl11 commence .fter the cuilty pica bas bua
enlered

The defendant is alia olware that, unc1er certain (1J'(\lDlStanr;l:5, Ihe COUlt may d.epa.rt

fron) the: advisory se.nrenemg guide-liD!: mtge WI h has GOmputed.. and. rna)' n ise or tower that
~Vlsory Uf'llc:n.c:e. un4c.r the Sentencing Guidermes 'Thedcfendanr is further a~.and
uMdcnta.n.cb th.t the Court is required

(Q

consider the aclvisary suid=linc range determmed und..-r

the Sentencing Guidelines. but is not bound to impose that

senLce. The Court is p<:rmitted 10

tailOr the ultimate sentence In light of othe~ staruIory concerns,

Nch sentence Q".ay be tither

mOTe severe or less severe lhan [he Sentencing Guidelines' ad liSory smcenc;.c. ~O~g these
iacts, the defendant understands and acknowledges that the Coort has the authority to Impost any

sentenu within and up to the stannary maximum authorized Jy law for lite offenses Identified in
paragn.ph one (1) and that the defendant may nOI withdraw

tb~ plea solely as a result of the

sentence imposed.
S.
to

Tbc: defendant also unde.TSl3nds and aclo1owledges that the Court may impose as

Count I a statutory maximum term of implisonmenl of up to five (5) years' imprisonment,

followed by a term of supervised release of up to three (3) years, The dcfendll11{ funher
Wlderstands and acknowledges that the Court may impose as to Counl2 it statutory maximum
term of imprisonment of up to five (5) ye3J'S' imprisonment, followed by a {em of supervised
re.lease of Up co three (3) years. The defendant also understands and a.cknowledges tl<Jat!be: Court
may impose consecutive sen1&nces with respecr to Counts 1 aM 2. for a combined total statutory

maxImum term ofimprisonrnent of up to len (10) years' imprisoMlent. In addition to a term of
imprisonment and supervised rtlease, the Court nu.y ~Iso impose. with respec::r to each COWlt of
conVIction, a fino equal to the grentest of: (i) $250,000; (ii) twj(;e the gross amount of ally pecunj.

ary gain rhal any person derived from the: offense; or (iii) twice the: cross amow'H of any pecuni-

ary loss sustained by anyvJctim of the offense. The Court nlay also order restitution.
6.

The: defU1dant funbtr understands and acknowledges tbat, in addirion 10 any

sentence imposed underp:u3gfaph fiv~ (5 ) of this .grecm~t, • manc:ioltory spacial assessment In

3

tbe amount of S200 ..ill be imposed on the defendant. Th' defendant 'gr<es that the special
asstSS1Dent Imposed shall be ~id at me lime ofsentcnclnC·
1.

ThlS Office re.stNCS the righl to U1fotm the COU11 and the probation office of all

facts pct0'lINlt 10 the setttc:::ncing process. 1Qc;luding aU relC\lant informahon concuning the
offenses committed, whelhu cbargtd or not, as well as concemina the defendant and lb.e
defendant', background. Subject only to the. express lenn5 of any agrud~upon senterlcing

rccommendatioM contained in thiS agreement, this Office funhcr reserves the right to make any
rccommcwb,tion as to theqWllit), il\d quantity ofpunishmcnt
8

ThIs Office and the defi:ndmt ''''''' that. althooib not binding on the probation

ocrrce or the Coun, they will jointly recommend that the Court impose I

senun~

wilhio the

adVlsory sentcnant goldeline range prodUced by Ipplication o( the Scntenc.i.DC Guidelines.
Ahhough oot bllldm& on the probi!lion office or the C_. thIS Office and the defendant funher

.gru that. except as otherwise expres,ly conlcmplottd in this Plea Agrumeft(. tho)! will jointly
recommend that the Court neither depart upward nor depart downward under the Sentencing
GUldebncs whm detcrmirung the advisory sentencinl guidtUne ranee in this usc.
9.

This Office agtees that, although not hindinS on the probation office. or thc Coun,

It

will recommend thaI (he Court reduce by two levels the scntr.m:ing guideline: level appli~blt

10

th. defendant'. offense, pursu.n. to Sec.ion 3£1.1(.) of the Selutocing Guid<lme~ ba5ed

Upon rhe defendant's I'eCOgJUtion and affirmauve and timely ACtq)lAnce ofpusonal
responsibility. If at the time ofsa'ltencing the derenduu'.. otrmsC" levclLS dcuumined 10 be
Sixteen (J 6) or grt.!ter, the 20Vemmetlt "";11 make a motion IcquestlftC &n additional oae level

dc:aease pursuant to Section 3EJ . J(b) O~the Sentencing GuidL!ines, su.ring thill the defr:ndant
hilS asSisted autbonuC5 in the investigation or prosecution of his own misconduct by timely

•

_(yInr OUlhonues orb.. in...tion to en..,. z pi .. of &\lilly. thct<Oy pmnittin; !he goVQ1lOltD!

to .vold preparin& for aUl and permimn:; the gOvanDlCftt.nd the Court to alloute their

resources efficiently. However. this Office will nat ~ required to mike rhis sentencing
recommcndation ifths ddc.nda.nto (a) nils or refuses to make futl, accurate aDd complete

ditClosurc to the proinlion office oftbe citcumstances SWfoundin& tbe relevant offense: tOn~
(b) is found to h3....e misrepresented facts 1.0 the government prior to entering th,S pt~ agreement;
Of

(c) COtntnlts any mlSCOnduct after enIering infO this plea. 3lJ"ecrnent, including bl.u not limited

to commi(tiDg a state or federal offense. violatin& any term of release, or makiog false stalemer1l5
Of

mlsreprcseotatiODS to any &Ovemm~ul I!DtUy or officia.l

10.

Toe UnilOd s ..... and Ibe defaldzn,"_ fi1tIh ... til... Ihhoup Dot bi...u.g on

Ibe probauon offiee or lire Coun, "'ey will Join~y n""n,.neJUlIbo,!he COlIn rmke lire folloWlng

fincUDIS and conclusions IS La the sentence to be imposed:
•

Applicabl< Guidelines M.nual: Pursuan' '" Section 191.1 1(b)(I) of the

Sc:ntencin& Guidelines, the applicable Guidehnes Manual is the: 2003 edition.
b

AoptiC'-blc Guideline Offense and Base Offense level: Pursuant U) Section 2et.!

oflbe Sen,eru:ina Guidelines,lh, base off..", levd" 'en (10). U S.5.G.
§ 2CI.I(z).
e

Spssifie QJTeme q,L"","QSllg: The ponies 19o' aJUI.tipulate ibM the following

off"",. chttamristies Ippiy under Section 2CI.I(b~
(1)

The off:ensc involved mora than one. bribe Accordinsty. the

orrense levd is Inc.ru.sed by two (2) IClICls. U.S.S.G
§ 2CI.I(b)(1)

(ii)

The: offense: invol\lcd more!Mn S7,ooo,OOO in bOb,., payments.
ACCOfdingly. the offense lC\le:! is Increased by twenty (20) levels.
U.S.S.G. §! 2CI.I(b)(2): 2Bl.!(b)(I)(K).

d

Overall guideline: raniS: The parties ilgtee and stipulate that the adjusted offense
level, assuming a J-leve:1 reduction for acceptillce ofre5ponsibility 3S
contemplated an paragraph nine (9) above, is a le\lel 29, and the applicable

sentencine guideline range is 87-108 months' imprisonment.
11.

This ag:recmenlls limited [0 the United States Department of Justice, Criminal

Division., fraud Secrion, :and as such, docs not and cannot bind other federal, state, regulatory, or
local prosecuting authorities.
12.

The defendant is lware that the sentence bas not yet been detennined by the

Coun. The defendant is also aware thaI any estimate of the probable sentencing range or
sentence that the defendant may rece.ivc. whather that estimate cornu from the defendanCs
attorney, this Office.. or the probation office. is a prediction. not a promise, and js not binding on

the government. the probation ofnGe or the Court. Tbe defendant underStands further that any
recommendation that thi5 Office makes to the Court as to sentencing, whether pursuant to this
Agreement or olhel"Ulise, is not binding on the Court and the Coun may disregard the
recommendation in iti entirery. The defendant Wlderstands and acknowledges, as prc:vio\!$ly
acknowledged in p1r~gTaph four (4) above, that the defendant may not witMu .... his plea based

upon the Court's decision not to accept a sentencing recommendation made by the defendant, the
;ovemment. or:to recommendation rna~ jointly by'both the deren~t and the government.

13.

The defendant is :aware that Title 18, United Sw-es Code, Section 3742 affOIds

the defendant the ngbt to appeal the sentence imposed in this case. Acknowledging this. in
6

_han,.
walVQ

(0' til< unde<tilinCS made by !be Office

in IIIIS pI..."eemen~ !he cIefmdoDl hereby

an ngbts c.onftrred by Section 3742 to lppealany ac:ntcmce Imposed. including any

re.s1irutloD order. or 10 appeal the mannn In which the 5eGtenc:c. was Imposed, or to coUataally
anack !.he convIction. any 5entencc imposed, or the mlnAer in which S(ntenee Wlii imposed.
Includin, any restitution order, pursuant to Title 28. United States Code, Sections 2241. 22S4,
2255 or any other applicable provision., unless lb. stntence ~JG6IdS the mlXlmum permitted by

statUle or i4 til< ruIlll of 111 upw...d depamm: fi'om Ihe Gu,d.llne raage

"'at the Court .s1>blisbes

at 5Cn\ellClng. The. de.fendant further underst&nds Lb_, ncthin& in Lhli plea IlfCCment shall tffeec
!he Of6cc's nghl and/or duty lD appeal .. S<l fonh ,n Tide 18, UDlled SIS'" Code, Sec ...
3742(b) Ho_, if"'e Office appeals tbe def<nd.nt'. S<I1.CIICOpumw111O Sec... 3742(1)).
the defend."l sholl be ..leu<-<! &t>m the above ,"Olver of .ppe1blc rid>ts. By sieninC "'" pica
~creemcnt..

the dcfencbnt acknowledges tb!l he has discussed the appeal and c;Olb~'JI allack

waiver set forth in tbis pl~3 iIIgfeement with defendant', anomey The defendant Nrt.her agrees.
ro&e1hu with the Office, to request that dtt: Court enter it! specific finding that the defendant's
\Waiver of l1te right to appeal the 5entlmGe to be itnpo$td in this e.ue WlS k!1owin& and voluntary.
14.

In the: event the d~fendant withdraws from thlt agreCTllenl pnor to Of after

plead'"8 guilty to tbe cbarzcs identified in puagraph one (1) above , or olherwise fails 10 fully

cocnply,,"11 any of lb. ,.,.." ofllus pI.. 'gr_en!, Ihis Office w,lI be: 'eI....d from ju
obbprions Wldcr 1Iu. 'i'eeru<D~ and Ihe defendanl."e.. >nd underslands "'.e (I) he ,hereby
waivc:s any protcc:lion afforded by the proffer letter .~l between Lho panltS. Sec:6on ) B].8
of lh l S~tcnc,"C Oulddinc.s.. Rule 11(t) oftbe Fcdetll Rules of Criminal Procedure. and RuJe

410 or [he Federa.l Rules ofEvld~tu:e, and that any ttaletr\cnLS made by hlm as pan of pie!
discussions. any debrieftngs or Interview,. or in lbis agreement, wheUlu mille prior to or after
7

16.

This Office agrees [bat it will not seek additional upward specifIC offense

characteristics. enhancements, or upward departures to Or trom the de£endant.'s offense level

beyond those, if .ny, specifically rerened to in Ihis .gr_en~ excepl thit this Office shall haY<
the right in its discretion to seek: additional upward specific offense characteristics,
c.nh:mccmcnts, Or upward deparnues to or from the d-;fcndabt's offense: I~ol beyond those, if
any. 'pecificalty refened to in this agreement where any such addition.l upwvd specific offwsc

characteriStics, tMancemenlS, or upward dep!lrtUrcS to or from the defendanl's offense:: level

would be based on conduct occurring after the defendant enters into this agrcemen.t. The
dcfendant agrees tblt he will not seek additional downward specific offense characteristics,
reductions, or downw3td dcpartures to or tram the defendant's offense level beyond those. ifany,
specifically referred to in this agreermnt However, in the event the probation office Tecommends
any specific offense cluuactuistics.

~ent&,

reductions, or departures to or from the

defendant's offense level other than those, if any. specifically refefTed to in this agreement. e:itlw-

party shalt ha\lC tbc right bUL not the ob1igation to oppose Illy such recommendation.
17,

The de:fendant agrees that he shall cooperate fully with this Office by:

a. providing truthful and ccmplcte information .nd testimony. and producing
documents. records and other evidence. when caned upon by [his Office, whether in interviews,
before a grand jury, at an}' mal, or other Court proceeding;
b. appearing at such gfiiJ'ld jwy proceedings, heari-ngs. trials. other judicial
proceedings, and at meetings, as may be required by this Offic~

c. at the direction of this Office., cooperating with the Costa RIcan Attorney

General 's Office or tbe Costa Rican Fisalia de Deliros Economicos. Corrupclon y TribUtarios, in
connection with. the CoSta Rjcan investigation and p<O$~culioD. related 10 the charges in the
9

Superseding Indictment and any other maners. such direction. only to be given so laue, the Cosu.
RiCIn authorities do not criminally charge the defendant;
d. at the direction of this Office, ~t.ing with other foreign authorities with
regard to investigation and prosecution of matters related to the Supencding Indictment and any
other matters;

e. If requested by this Office. working in an undercover role to contact and
negotiate WIth others su.spected and believed to be involved in eriminal misconduct.. under the
supervision of, and in compliance with , law enforcement officers and agents; and
f. in providing infonnation and testimony. he

will not seek to protect any person

or entity through false infonnation or omission. and will nOI falsely implicate any person or
ecciry.

J8.

The defendant also undemands and agrees thai he will not conwit any further

crimes. The defendant further undemands that he may be prosecuted for, wifboutlimitoltion, any
materially false Statement made at any time during his cooperation with the United States,
including under (he federal perjury, obstruction of justice, and false statements statutes.
19

In addition, should the defendant falsely implicllte: or incriminate any person,

Or

sboutd the defendillll f3il to voluntarily and reasonably disclose all information and provide full

and complete cooperation, which determinations arc: within the &ote discretion of the United
States. this Agrc:.ement is voicb.ble at the option of the United States, and the (ollowing conditions
shall then also lPply:
a. The defendant may be prosecUted for perjury or f.15e StatemCDt$. if any.
committed while te$tifylng pursuant to this Agtc:ement or for obstruction of justice should he

10

•
I;OCJ\D\lt Illes( offenses during the time in wlricb be is coopearin: with law cnr~emeDt purnunt
to tbts AgrteoKtl(; and

b. The United States may \:5e ~Pllut the derendant hiJ own adnussions and
SUlome,,,, and !be ,"formation. books. paperS. docu.....u ...d objeeu that !to lumsdf has
funushed in tbe course ofhlS cooperation with Ihe United Stues.

Thu Office reserves the. righl [0 evaluate the nature and extent ortbc: defendanl~S

20

cooperation lnd to make the defendant'S cooperation. orlICk tbmo( known to the Coun 2t the
tunc of sentencing. 1f, in tbe sole and unreviewableJudgmert1 oflhls om", the deiendant's
(;ooperaoon

II of sucb qualley a.nd

sigroflGnte 10 the.lnve.sdpuon or prosecution of other

cnminal fTWtm u to WlrnU'\t the Coun~s down'W3ld depanure: from me sentence rcquiRd by the
Sentencing Gwdcti .... this O~ may at or before

"."""""i mike

I

mo<ion pumwt( 1D Tttk:

ll. United S .. ,es Cod•• S<CbOn )~~3(c~ SCClion SKU of .... S<nl<ftcin, GlII<I<hn ... ...dIor

Rule 3.) o(the Feden.1 R.ules ofCrimin.1 Proeeduft subsequent to Knttncin&. reflecting tJul che

defendant has provllied subst1nliaJ assistance in the IPvestil:2ltOn or prO$tcUtion of other cnminal
mltrers, the CXtc.Dt oraay assistance provided, and a recommendAtion far sentence reduction.
The: defendant IckDowted&es 3nd agrees, however lbat nothing in this tltccment may be
I

corutrucd

(0 ~uirc

this Office to file suc.h a motion.nd thai this Office', asSe.s&metll OrUlI;

nature. vAlue rrulhfulnw, c:omplctenm. and ICCUfKy of th& defendant ', COopctltion shan be
t

binding on the defendant.
21

The d<fcndan, unckrs..nds and .<latow\ed&tS Ibal cite Cout1 is uwr DO

obhga.tion co sr&nt a

egYC1l1lnm.(

motion J)UmRnt ~o Tuk II. UDlled Stiles Code, Sec.tion

3553(.). lK I. \ .fthe ScnIalClng Guideline<. Ind I... Rule )S of the fedenl Rules ofenrn;"'1

It

Proc:tdurt. IS rtferred to In chis agreemeru. $boWd

me COvmunent. CXerciA.It$ discretIon to file

.web a motIOn

22.

nus Office agrees that once il deems the cIofcnd1nt hIS campl.1ed bis coopmtian

as outltned I. pmgr'ph 11, Ibis Offie. will not ObJ"'tlO • ,.quell by the d.fendan~

pu."'''''

the Internauonal Prisoner TTal'Isfc:r Program, r" lieNt the remainder oem, scnteru;c: in Fr.mce.
21.

ThiS is the entire agreement and undctst.anding bcrwecn thIS Office and tht

defcntbnl There are no other agreements, promiSes, represenullons, or w:tierstandings

STEVEN A TYJUU:LL
CIllEF. FRAUD SECTlON
MARX F. MENDELSOHN
OEP\ITY OilEF. FRAUD SECTlON
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